
Friday the 24th of 
April

Online and Remote 
Learning

CLICK on Welcome to watch the morning video

https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/14V1StUigt-hx6cppZDS6j3-LrWWiUlZK/view?usp=sharing


8:45 - 9:00 
Teacher Check In

1. Click the link
2. Press join

MRS ABBEY'S CHECK IN           

Check in with Mrs Abbey

MRS KOUNOUPIS' CHECK IN       

Check in with Mrs Kounoupis

MS MEADE'S CHECK IN        

Check in with Ms Meade

MRS GRACIE'S CHECK IN           

Check in with Mrs Gracie

MISS WEBB'S CHECK IN           

Check in with Miss Webb

CLICK here for a 
video on how to 

check in with 
your teacher 

http://meet.google.com/nuf-mgub-jyj
https://meet.google.com/yar-enrv-wnd
https://meet.google.com/zeu-gwws-nof
http://meet.google.com/xut-yfgx-dkq
https://meet.google.com/rzf-qogy-qzd
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1JGWCWx2AJdGj5jNPst48oFqn8sPcSwTd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1JGWCWx2AJdGj5jNPst48oFqn8sPcSwTd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1JGWCWx2AJdGj5jNPst48oFqn8sPcSwTd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1JGWCWx2AJdGj5jNPst48oFqn8sPcSwTd/view?usp=sharing


9:00 - 9:30
Assembly

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CfIwpmNHGjEoPOZ-nwWCl08RX
4V6I6Yu/view?usp=sharing 

CLICK the link to listen to today’s assembly

Reading 

1. Listen to the story 
2. Do 15 minutes of  reading on Reading Eggs or Epic Reading. Can you 

find any books on Epic Reading about Anzac Day?

https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/12ydqoy7gGU
sf82oWvy0FWF8woN4iDN2X/view?usp=sharing 

CLICK the link to hear Ms Meade read Lest We Forget

https://sso.readingeggs.com/login

OR

https://www.getepic.com/sign-in/educator

CLICK the link to login into Reading eggs or Epic Reading

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CfIwpmNHGjEoPOZ-nwWCl08RX4V6I6Yu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CfIwpmNHGjEoPOZ-nwWCl08RX4V6I6Yu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/12ydqoy7gGUsf82oWvy0FWF8woN4iDN2X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/12ydqoy7gGUsf82oWvy0FWF8woN4iDN2X/view?usp=sharing
https://sso.readingeggs.com/login
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in/educator


9:30 - 10:00
Fruit Break: Time to feed your brain so it is ready for learning!

10:00 - 10:30
1. Watch Minibeast Heroes and I am Fish

2. Re watch Mrs Gracie explain the activity and have a go yourself
3. Send a picture of your work to your teacher on Class Dojo

https://iview.abc.net.au/show/i-m-a-fish 

OR

https://iview.abc.net.au/show/minibeast-heroes

CLICK the link to watch Minibeast Heroes and I am Fish

https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1ZqlUYIOvj
CtZhgksk1RbE7OdTF1Ll9cO/view?usp=sharing 

CLICK the link to re watch Mrs Gracie explain the activity

https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory 

CLICK the link to login to Class Dojo and share your finished chart with 
your teacher

https://iview.abc.net.au/show/i-m-a-fish
https://iview.abc.net.au/show/minibeast-heroes
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1ZqlUYIOvjCtZhgksk1RbE7OdTF1Ll9cO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1ZqlUYIOvjCtZhgksk1RbE7OdTF1Ll9cO/view?usp=sharing
https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory


10:30 - 11:00
Writing

1. Watch Mrs Abbey explain the writing activity
2. Write a story about the fish
3. Send a photo or video of your work  to your teacher on Class Dojo

https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1MZ56th9n
cu628FsYPqZxWvM-h6CT6dol/view?usp=sharing 

CLICK the link to watch Mrs Abbey explain the writing activity

https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory

CLICK the link to login to Class Dojo and send a picture or video to your 
teacher

Write a story about this fish

https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1MZ56th9ncu628FsYPqZxWvM-h6CT6dol/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1MZ56th9ncu628FsYPqZxWvM-h6CT6dol/view?usp=sharing
https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory


11:00 - 12:00
Anzac Day

1. Watch the video Anzac Ted
2. Watch Miss Meade explain the activity
3. Have a go at the activity yourself
4. Send a picture or video of your work to your teacher on Class Dojo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=et09N2EoAdY 

CLICK the link to listen to Anzac Ted

https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1RItwb8OJvR
zqSnXSQGheCdah55EnhSKg/view?usp=sharing 

CLICK the link to hear Ms Meade explain the activity

https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory

CLICK the link to login into Class Dojo and send a picture or video to your 
teacher

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=et09N2EoAdY
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1RItwb8OJvRzqSnXSQGheCdah55EnhSKg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/vic.catholic.edu.au/file/d/1RItwb8OJvRzqSnXSQGheCdah55EnhSKg/view?usp=sharing
https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory


Lunch: Time to take a break, eat your lunch and go play  outside

1:30 - 2:30
Auslan

1. Watch the Rainbow Song video. Can you learn the song and the Auslan 
signs to go with it?

2. Print the rainbow page or draw your own if you don’t have a printer
3. Send a video to your teacher of you trying Auslan signs.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g5m3TLBmeuc 

CLICK here to watch the Rainbow Song

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E0BNGX4AUzVdDy6vg14cvx
yPkh6akhwDc3scXW6BdM4/edit?usp=sharing 

CLICK here to print the rainbow page or have a go at drawing your own

https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory 

CLICK the link to login into Class Dojo and send a video to your teacher

12:00 - 1:30

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g5m3TLBmeuc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E0BNGX4AUzVdDy6vg14cvxyPkh6akhwDc3scXW6BdM4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E0BNGX4AUzVdDy6vg14cvxyPkh6akhwDc3scXW6BdM4/edit?usp=sharing
https://student.classdojo.com/#/login?redirectTo=%2Fstory


2:30 - 3:20
Golden Time

1. Use this time to finish any activities from the week
2. If you have finished pick an activity from the list for Golden Time


